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fCttt out the picture on all tour eider
Than carefully fold dotted Una 1 Us
aatlra length. Then dotted line 2 and
M M. Fold each section undernnath
accurately. When completed turn over

IaM you'll find a surprising result
Bars the pictures.
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West Vs..Prob
l»iy rain tonlftlu

\ ^ Veather Readings.\ Jn|| F. P. Hall, Ob.
Temperature al

(«IJHP a m. today, til.
[] terday's weatli'<,eari temperJI^ lore. maximum.

7; minimum, ill;
Vfl ooipltation. none.

UC fotliew.
l-W.-t iS.llillf,

EVENTS TONIGHT.
Bkinner Building.Modern Woodmen
Bed Man's Jiall.Degree of VocationMormal

School.Lyceum and Mozart
LiMrary Societies

Canaingham Hall.Lady Owl*
naming Building.Vestry Meeting.

Christ Church.Vestry mee'ing
Xlhs Rooms.Flag Day Exercise*.
Masonic Temple. Special meeMng of
Fairmont Lodge No. 9.

Control school.Meeting of East fide
alumni.

ft. Peter's Parochiail School.Preliminarymeeting of those who are

going to loin Court of Isibella.
Presbyterian church . Patriotic tea.
by Class No. 1 In Social Room.
Watson Are.M. P. Temple Hope Missionband at home of Miss Dorothy
McKay.

6t Enlists in Marines.Dorance Donald
Mtman. of Mannlngton. was In

enabling 011 Wednesday where he
enlisted in the 1'nltetl State.) MarinasHa will report for service on

Monday of next week.

Ne Mere Shelby Leaves.Irwin Don
nigton. who has been stationed al
Camg Shelby, Mi**. has been making
nians to visit friends and relative* In
Fairmont while on a *hort furlough.
A latter was received here yesterday
Mating that all furlough* have been
RlVAkfifl Mfirl fhnt ho «*onM ho unahli

I to come.

aaaball at Idamay.The' snappy
Idamay team will piav the Mt. Clare
team of Clarksbur;? on the Idamay
ground* Surday afternoon and for the
convenience of the fan* It ha* been arrangedthat a special car will leave
Helen's Run Junction at 1:9a o'clock
Sunday afternoon.

dlth, of Idamay. underwent an opera
tkra this morning at Cook hospital and
la dolag well. Mis* Ruby Arnold was
admitted to the hospital th'* morning
lor treatment.

Dewey Dean Better.The condition
of Dawey Dean, who was injured in an
automobile accident last Sunday and
Who is a patient at Cook hospitrl. is

Iaomewnat improved at tnis rime.

Volunteer* Off Tomorrow . The fif-
toon volunteers who will leave this
city tomorrow afternoon for Morgantown.will meet at the office of the lo«oldraft board on the fourth floor of
tkt Wataon building at 10 o'clock toBorrowmorning. They will Inter he
dfsmiaaed until time to ectch the afternoontrain, which will leave the localstation at 2:45 p. m.

Colored Draftees Summoned . The
local draft board la this afternoon malllagnotices to the thirteen colored men
who arc scheduled to go to Camp Sherman,Chllllcothe, O.. on June 21.

Trial of a Speeder.Bernard Harrisonwill bo tried before Justice W. \V.
Conaway at 1:30 o'clock this afterBooncharged with speeding. The trial
waa originally scheduled for 2 o'clock
but was continued until a later hour to
II ei I* a# Ob* mitnn.-ena tr\ ho
ymsii uiuie ui.nrr.wim '.uj in ul

|| " preeent.
, Youtha May Volunteer.Young men
Who registered on June S will now be
taleaeed by the local draft board for
tollatuent In either the nary or the
artnea. Notice of the change In or4erahaa been received by the local

draft board. Until the new ruling pereonawho registered on June I were

pot permitted to enlist In any branch
of aerrlce until they had completed
their questionnaires.

Deeds Recorded - The following
ieda were filed at the office of the

K. aauqr dark. A. U. Martin, May:
Frank K. Nichols and I .aura I). Nlch

Idto Charles Powell a lot on Fairtoontavenue, Fairmont, W. Va. con
aidaratlon, one dollar; Patsy Socrt to
Baaata Meo. three lota In the Second

PC Ward. one dollar and other valuable
£* aaasMaratlone; Homer Hawker to

Bi(t X* Tallnfton, L. H. Wilcox juid
M. W. Oa0*a parcele of land In Fair
aiaat district, consideration, 14,319

Haa Auta Lloenae Blank*.Justice
W. W. Coaaway has a number of state
MtMMfcU* lieraM blank* d hand. Any

I LATF "WANT" ADS

mm 4eeirtef kiuki mm gat Umm by
maklM application at h'e Mii« M th#
eont mih Tha in year bagina
July 1.

Two Mer« gtar*.The Tit nnont
Printing aid Publishing Company
will eont he permitted to tdd two
more *u*a to lie a*r*V»a flag making
eevea «n a'l. Robert Keplmger U
among the fifteen men who will go to
Morgentowt temcTow. Miller will
leave during 'he week end for his
homa In ShaoherW. Va
hero h« will ootram (or the June

draft

Cutting Scrape.William McKlnev.
colored, ru brought be'ore Juatice
M R Musgrare this morning charged
with cutting Willie Brown, another
negro. Brown war cot Injured more
than a email cut abont th» back. He
confeaed to 'he assault and waa fined
110 and costs amounting to $16 1C.
1'nabln to pay the fine he was taken
bark to the coun'r Jail. About tM
days with the roa{ gang will make
up the deficit.

Monongalia Musing r.

Are you helping the flght«r» on
their march by eating potatoes w,th
their starch?

Secretary McAdoo says- "Half sol
ed shoes and half-soled breeches are
badges of honor. I wear them and
gladly rerromand them," Thev are
O K
An Ams rrdam paper says that

more than 21 per rent of the Germin
population hare the barbers' Itch.
That will surely make them yearn for
pea'-e. ,

A Moraanfown paper uses a small
"g" In spelling German. It. of course
rerrcM that It cannot completely «
hlhit its contempt.
A philoslpher with great powers of

analysis asserts that a'rplane rides
will nerer become popular with the
girls unless the machine ran ho man
a»cd with one hand

Tift and Roosevelt have hurled 'lie
hatchet. The latter will remember
the eaact spot though

Did the eclipse of the snr Siturdav
evening Interest yon. or were your
thoughts drawn toward the probable
style and price of next roars' fiats*
Was tharo nothing In thp awelnmir-
In* splendor of the solar erllpse to
lift your minds nbovp ths giddy gossip
of pumpous pimps? nil that mami-
Iterant display In the western skv
rrento eren a feeblo dlslre In your
heart to read something, lpa-n someithing and be something?

It la possible that you ate among
those who think the ear«h statlonarv
and that the sun travels around It
evrrr day* Jf so you would hive many
to defend you had you lived 'n the
sixteenth century. Then they thought
the earth was flat, that It r*ns about
Ave thousand rears old and that the
stars were little sparks made to beau\tlfv the night. The earth was demon
(rated to ho a globe by a sidor MmedMagellan He left S-»rriIlP. Spain
August the lfl'h, 151k. sailed west and
kept sailing west and the ship reach1cd Seville the po-t If left, on Sent
7. 1"?2 When ho str.rf«d he wis told
by the ,,w|ce,\ the "«>rt" by those;

I * liA biirtw if ft!' (Kit Mil f iTth
I flat and that vihen he reached the
edge ha would tumble headlong Into

I spare This w.is his reply to their
loarv logic:."I have seen the shadow
of the earth upon the moon nnd I
have more faith In a shadow than I
have In your opinions." O" the
prow of his jlilp wore disobedience,
defiance, rcorn and success. Magellan
was wicked enough to use his senses,

and for that he deserves our graft- j
tude. Occasionally somebody exam-,

lues and In spite of all keep* his'
manhood and has the courage to ffol-
low where his reason leads. Then the
shallow get together and respect wise
saws and exchange knowing nods and'
most prophetic winks. The stupidly
wise sit owl like on the dead limbs;
of the tree and knowledge and solemnlyhoot. Wealth sneers and fash-1
ion laughs, and acorn points with all
her skinny Angers and slander lends;
her toungc ami infamy her brand and
perjury her oath. The poorest b.tr-.
gain a human being can make is to i

give his Individuality for what la ' ailedpopularity." That gr»at English
orator and statesman Edmund Burlte
never uttered a more deplorable i
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TBf WEST VIRGIN!/
truth thus when feu auM: "Of all
thlacu tUoa U thu UMUt terrllod
with epidemical fanaticism, bteiiM.
of all enemlei It U that against which
ho la leoat able to furnlah any kind
of resource"

It la to be hoped that aome day It I
*11 be possible to truthfully sav that
the world it civilized and enlightened,
that even the Hun* will have gentimentand ptty. that the moat flendiih
crime* and unutterable thought* wilt
not he linked with the *aered word
religion.
Mar we not dream that the time is

not distant when no one «hal! labor
for truth and juatlce without thank*,
that they shall not suffer without pity.

8. C. MUSGRAVE.

CHICAGO LAWYER
MIS SlOW

It Has Disappeared in West
Virginia Coal Land

Speculation.

While there ha^ been a lot of money
made m West Virginia coal lauds
there have been numerous instances
where bis: buying was not Justified
and J. V. Thompson is not the only
one who has bought so extensively
that the court* had to be called in to
straighten out matters.
The extensive buying of coal lands

in Harrison and Doddridge county
some years ago was recalled this week
wrhen Leon A. Kerezniak. a theatrical
lawyer in Chicago, made inquiries
about "William F. llaird." explaining
Kit* I..! tv tklai
ii mi ci cat tty tins niairiiieui.

"Some time ago I hail more money
than I knew what to do with, i be<ame a><ni:>inied with a man by tiie
name of William F. Bainl, who claimed
to own considerable property in Weat
Virginia. lie had bia headquarters at
Clarksburg, had considerable property
in Petersburg and maintained a large
office at Pittsburgh, Pa. lie received
a slight little sum from me, something
like $100,000 and offered to give me
as security 12,100 acres of laud In
West Virginia. Bv the bye he was a
friend t.f mine and 1 believed in his
sincerity and nis ability and let him
go along until I was compelled to sue."

Mr. Herezniak went on to Inquire if'
anyone around here knew of Baird's
present whereabouts, suggesting ad1lertiseroeuts !n new-papers.

It did not take much investigation
to find out who William F. Usird was.
It developed that many Clarksburg
people remember hint and the big
block of coal he bought in Harrison
and Poddridge counties. He died In
Marietta, Ohio, two years ago, accord
ing to Howard Sironlder, his attorney,
who was unfortunate enough to be on
his no:e as well as to have legal fees
coming.

Neff & I,olim. Clark: brug lawyers,
handled the cla:m of Mr. Boreznlak
and filed suit some years ago. obtain-
ing Judgment for $22,929, Interest and
costs. This judgment was of no value
for Balrd disappeared and somehow
his property disappea-ed.

Pat O'Brien Still
World's Luckiest

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. June 14 .
Lieut. Pat OTIrien. Royal British Flyingcorps, who Is in the United States
after having escaped from a German
war prison, fell nearly 2,000 feet in an

aeroplane here today but was only
slightly injured.

O'Brien was alone In the aeroplane
over Kelley field when It fell. Ha was
conseiosu when aid reaehed him anil
his chief concern was over his newplanewhich he feared had been ruinc 1.

CUNARD UNER ASHORE.
A CANADIAN ATLANTIC PORT.

June 14..The Cunard liner Ascania.
a vessel of 9.111 gross tonnage, was
reported nshnre off this port today.
Ships have been sent to her assistance.
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Pershing Has Been

In mnce a Tear
'By Associated Press)

WASHINGTON. June 14. . Men-;
sages of congratulation on the annt-1
veeaeew at# kla aaalaal In feen/>A til.
'tic«i,» \ji uto mil* at iu « » buv v w-

dressed to General Pershing, coraman-j
der in chief of the American Eipedltionaryforces, hv President Raymond
Polncare, of France, PTemier Clemen
MM. General hck. and Gen retain]
were made public here today by GeneralMarch, chief of ataff.

e e

Austrians Attack
Italian Positions

'Bv Associated Preset
ROME. June 14 .Austro Hungarian

forces yesterday launched an attack'
against the Italian lines on Cady summitand the Montecello ridge th® Ital-
ian war office announced today. The I
attack was broken np hy the Ital-1
ians.
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GEORGETTE f=
www AtTcino
HIAJUS&S

Fluffy ne wblouses
featuring new Dutch
necks. Many beaded
and hand embroidered
in bisque, white, Lib|
erty blue, flesh, etc.
Many blouses in this
showing sold for $8.00, d
none for less than
$5.98. Special for j
Economy Sale

$4.79
SILK SKIRTS

Fine quality taffeta
and satin stripe effects.
All iL. -i.
aii uie newest bijics
with the ne wst pocketsand belts. Regular
$7.90 values. Special
for Economy Sale \v_! $4.79 f

MILLINERY
Every hat in the

store for final clear- ..

ance. Many of these "

hats sold at $5.90 and
up. Special for EconomySale

$1.79 J;
VOILE WAISTS o

Dainty white voile
waists, prettily embroi-
dered. Positively $129
value. Special for cEconomy Sale '

69c
SLEEVELESS

I JACKETS el

The newest fashion ]*for the summer wear.
Light weight corduroy
in tan, copen and v
white. Regular $6.90
values. Special for
Economy Sale

1 $3.79

Asquith San War's ,i
Crucial Point Here I

(Br Aaaoclated Preaal
LONDON, Jane 14.Speektag at

the luncheon of the AJdwyct club to
day former Premier Asquith aaid there
vii no use In cloak lot the fact or;
mlmlnitina Its gravity that the Al l
Ilea had reached a moat crucial point
in the fortunes of war hut nothing ]
that has happened on the western1
front since the last week of March,
he added, would in the slighteat <1«rrnowflfllan Uv»t.«K allae.ow,.e to

great purpose for whlfh the Ifftlah
people were fighting or thtlr determinationotpr. on to the final aecom
plishment of their aims.

e

DEPORTMENT OF JUSTICE
CHARGE. 1

WASHINGTON. June 14 .Rufus W «

Sprague. Jr. of New York, now ape }
rial assistant to Attorney General Ore- 1

gory vas put in charge today of ene .

my regulation* for the port of New "

York succeeding Wm. Wallace, Jr.
who retired as his own requeat.

........

Lend to the Government.
Lend more than you thought you

could.
When you think that you have

done all you could, there is always
a chance to do a title more
You may fill a bucket with potatoesto the top until you cannot

got in another potato; but the
oucket Is not yet lilted, for you will
find that you can still add a quart
or so of beans; then there will still i
be room for a pint of peas; and afterthat a pound or more of sugar;
and wham the pail if fill to the
brim there is still room for a coupleof quarts of water.
Save Just a little mora and buy

War Savinga Stamps. Give your

INAUGUR
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quarters considers it their patrio
*y operate stores.that the mone

rs of the firmt of Kaufman Bros
he colors, besides the managers
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me while our boys arc with Unc
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higher later.so our advice to

Buy Now and
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SUITS am
Lot 1.Good quality serge an

i pretty styles, navy, copen, grey
ting for an early fall Suit. Value
pecial for Economy Sale

$12.79
Lot 2.Fine tailored and spor

ns, mannish serges, delhis, etc.
»is lot is a high class model and a
r more. Values up to $35.00.
Iconomv £ i!e

$19.79
Lot 2.Rich new coats, many

pgne linings.high class garmen
tade to sell for less than $22.00,
orth up to $35.00. Special for I

$17.79
Lot 1.Pretty serge and popli

Is. All the new spring fashions
argains. Values to $15.00. Spa
my Sale

$8.79 '*

Peoples Cl<
825 Mad i co

TV4- -

EKU1HTV*
BELGUWS GIWWS

Boys Over IS and Girls Over
14 are Now Being

I WimrtinL

<Bt A«en«ta ted Fun)
Washington. June i« -Deport*

ion end forced labor inflicted upon
3eltitn cttlltana by the Oennan to*,
rnment not only continue* unabated
mt hae taken on a new character, ac'ordineto a memorandum preaented

Closing Oat
About $5,0(
All good value. Come ant
it lasts. Embroidery and I
nf WtifinQ fit lose tVion nrxaiv» » " V V*V 4VWU VI4HII VUB*
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tic duty to give such wonderfi
y they will nve their patron* (

»

. & Co., operating this store.J
of many of our stores and Nt
ivy and Red Cross,
also a great patriotic sale to n
le Sam over there.

alue and Means a G
are offering merchandise beloi
you is.

Save Money
iHs ~

Just when you are supplyinj
lurself with dresses for the sum
er and early fall, we give yw
e opportunity of getting th<
eatest values ever offered th<
iblic of.
Beautiful chic, girlish model
taffeta, satin and crepe de chin
mostly with Georgette sleeves
stripes, plaids and every shad
solid colors. Every dress ii

ii ftflTprinar it worth tin to 217.9(1
wmmmw mm ww wrmmmm mmy » »v «

>ecial for the Economy Sale

$10.79
Dainty Georgette and iati]
ernes, high class sample dresse
-mostly one of a style, indud
g a few sport models. Valves u
$30.00. Special for the Econ
ny Sale

$18.79

a GOATS
id poplin suits

i up to $19.90 -JB

Every sulTinJJ^WjJ^^Mvingof jlojHrefl
with peau de IBBflSlHrts, none were Vf^wllland many are |||M
konomy Sale A0

r

n girlishmodandgenuine Snilj#
rial forEconothing

Co.
n Street.
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batae iirrlif oa, atataa tho nMioraa4a«.aapacially la tha military iona
vfckh eonprlaaa tha two 9}aa4an.
Purine March of thta roar S.TOt man S
i root an cvMinni Ot Ufa N«|
taken from Lockeren In east fluliri I
to do military work on the western II
front. The nunes of ell (iris end
women from 14 to 40 year* wa| re. H
qaired by the Germans (rem Alest and
that district. Seme of the bore de> I
yorted are as rontf as thirteen and fl
ajSt rears the memorwidum states H
IHt deported Instead of hetns sentte*?wmanr as la the past are now
»kie* sent to work In the reglea heyfe the German front in Prance AidBN|lutn.
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Everything I
W.00 Stock I

9

1 do your shopping white I
jaces, goodbye. All kinds
today's price. Come and
erything you want , m I

Walter I. I
[SON ST. * *

SALE I
il valued to the public In I I
dm be used for W. 8. & B ,

ulhis Kaufman and Sauh n a I
:w York oflkaa worker*.

take H easier for our pa* I

reat String I
r cost of production.

1 WASH SKIRTS I
Well tailored gabar*

_ dine and white waah* H1 able fabrics. Featur* Bj
II inf the new belt and flI! slash pockets. Regular fl
$1.98 nine. Special far M
Economy Sale

$2.79 I
MIDDY BLOUSE8

i AND SMOCKS [L Beautiful styles in
linene and crash. High
class garments hi all
the summer shades." Worth $196. Special

I for Economy Saw

i $2.79
SUMMER DRESSES

Dainty ginghams,
mil#* mmKM w

- Beautiful girlish fash* B
ions festering a motherof sport styles. In
offering these high
grade garments it such
ridiculously low prices
.we ds it merely Is
show our ability Is
sate yon msney.
Dresses worth op te

I $10.00. Special far
II Economy Sale

| *79 I
SILK WAISTS

waists in t number of
new ftyka and a uvl> m
ety of colon. Regular
$2.48 rataee. Specialfor Economy Sale

$1.89 1
WASH SUMS
A w>oeaal lot of waah

aUrto in giumtfdi
J teriala and pretty new m= style*. Regular $1.96

Taboo. Special for


